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Let's Celebrate! 

Fun Coffee Fact:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lDtwOLvJMuvg5bGfjzWNqb2s7hqugIkScIB5Aao6y9lA6hly4vXvhTppOpiCZ7hyPnDCyRszQKUIzkGzs1aE5g9sZNtLD79-JlYb5mSjTrXXU1Ljsy5-7LFSO-dNxFpRtd5cBqu8Xf0BTOa_mCf1muLEoh1GysVvzookq6M6QNrfMgcHSi1jR7O2VB-u4tap&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lDtwOLvJMuvg5bGfjzWNqb2s7hqugIkScIB5Aao6y9lA6hly4vXvhTppOpiCZ7hyQbxdLKnOnhz1UonGAO4mvI68yEulHB-GVyIU4yXG8zZeXDQfUf5yyDVuA_6ITkP0q9ZZAFEiY2HBaKCem56A_Sqw8QUHxK-sRWZc7o1jPENWNGH5GbQMFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lDtwOLvJMuvg5bGfjzWNqb2s7hqugIkScIB5Aao6y9lA6hly4vXvhTppOpiCZ7hyQbxdLKnOnhz1UonGAO4mvI68yEulHB-GVyIU4yXG8zZeXDQfUf5yyDVuA_6ITkP0q9ZZAFEiY2HBaKCem56A_Sqw8QUHxK-sRWZc7o1jPENWNGH5GbQMFg==&c=&ch=


Coffee consuming countries around the
globe celebrate the world's most popular
beverage on International Coffee Day,
October 1st.

In the United States, we jump start that date
and celebrate on September 29th.

How to Celebrate National Coffee Day?
   

Many coffee shops around the
world offer a free cup of coffee on
National Coffee Day, so get in line
and grab yourself a free cup!

Celebrate by having KonAroma or
coffee flavored food and beverage
all day long! What about starting
your day with a cup of coffee,
enjoying a coffee flavored yogurt for lunch, and ending the day with
a coffee encrusted steak followed by a coffee flavored cake for
dessert?

Coffee brings friends together. Set up coffee dates with your friends
and spend quality time with them over a cup of KonAroma.

   
 



Ahhhh....Yes....That's KonAroma!

You've Been Drinking Too Much Coffee When...

 You name your cats "Cream" & "Sugar".
You go to sleep just so you can wake up
& smell the coffee.
You're offended when people use the
word "brew" to mean beer.
Your lips are permanently stuck in the
sipping position.
You don't even wait for the water to
boil anymore.
You introduce your spouse as your
"Coffee-mate".
You think CPR stands for "Coffee Provides Resuscitation".

Did You Know?...
   



In 1943, President Roosevelt
announced the end of coffee
rationing, which had limited people
to one pound of coffee every five
weeks since it began in November
1942.
No wonder he was so popular! 

KonAroma Popsicle Recipe
   

Ingredients:
- 2/3 cup KonAroma Iced Coffee
- 2 tbls Condensed Milk
 
Whisk together well and pour into
popsicle holder.
 
Allow to freeze up then enjoy! 

KonAroma Customer Coffee Talk



KonAroma National Coffee Day Message

KonAroma National Coffee Day SPECIAL!

 Happy National Coffee Day to you!

As a token of our appreciation, KonAroma Farms is giving back:
  

KonAroma Special: 

Order two pounds of KonAroma coffee 
& 

Receive eight ounces of your roast choice 
(Light, Medium, Medium Dark, or Dark) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lDtwOLvJMuvg5bGfjzWNqb2s7hqugIkScIB5Aao6y9lA6hly4vXvhevEsJWHqu2LNX1k-hNw0twukpwuLsH4PXya7g_cMCqn42YAB6ESj7yUFz-kGGXXDuGMwiIbkh9H_K_fFmCS1BBsN8XtXETkL1VUM9SxCSJl9Uo9QJb1AlKPiYtfb-sbcA==&c=&ch=


FREE!

All orders must be placed 9/29 - 10/1.

CLICK HERE TO ORDER

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lDtwOLvJMuvg5bGfjzWNqb2s7hqugIkScIB5Aao6y9lA6hly4vXvhTppOpiCZ7hymmFIfKMilN6uJwPb_9eooVEELopp079XkakeeqtVUNzDFLrDStPxAvW-ZSZIuXxVPfNL0V40JHcTq2jChUGzhW1prDsKi2VejD1CHM_G02fuQ7shYahmhTrsHGv-oZ9i&c=&ch=

